
Decision No.1. ~o I , 

3EFORe TEE. RAILROAD CO~SSION' OF 1'BE STATE OF CALIFORNIA. 

-000-

In ~e MAtter of tao A~plication of ) 
the Fairfax Incline Railroad -~o~any, ) 
a. cor.pO'ration, for permission to:in- ) A?PLICA.TION NO.5544 
croase its charge for 'books eonte.1n- , 
ing one httndred~e.re$. , 

OPINION 
-"....--------~ 

The FQ,ir£~ Incline ~i1roe.d co:cpany by this 41'1'11 -

ce.tion seoks a.ut:a.or1ty to increase from $2.00 to $3.00,the 

Chargo for 'books cant~ining one-hundred ridos bo~;eon the 

terminals of the line. Tho c om;ps:tq is opere. ting_the 

Ineline,~lrooa fourteen hundred ~e¢t in length loca.ted at 

Fairfax. 

The applieation sets forth th~t sinoe 1914 the property 

has 'beon oonducted at a deficit during each year • The total 

for tho six years boing $8,06S.35 or en .c.ve:rage defioit per 

year of $1,344.22. ·~or tho yo~r 1919 the total receipts wero 

$1,65l.l0 While t~ total ope:re.t1ng o~nses wore $l,856.86, 

~g a deficit for the twelve montils of 1919' of $215.76. 

~Ae 0~era.t1ng o~enses covored no ovcr~sd nor depreciation 

s:ld are :::lO.de up of 'but four 1 toms - Mot<>rma.n! s snlnry $1,040.00, 

Electr1ei't7 - $463.70, ~a.xes - C142.48.. Ropni:rs ana ine:14ont-

ala $222.68-. If to tAe expenses Vlore aiLd.ed .an ovorhead; oha.rge 



The compa.ny has a cD.l'ita1 stock issue of ton tho'llSa:o.d. s:o.sres . 
valued. a.t $1.00 per share upon \1hieh no cliv1do:c.cls ha.ve ever 

been paid. At the present t1me theresro no bonds nor 

outstanding 1ndobteaness. z'oe object o~ the 1ncrease 13 to 

seo~e. if poss1b1e p s~fic1ent revenue to meke the line self 

suste.jn:tcg. 

It W.o.S shown b~ the test1mony that during too W1n't()r 

months there is pre.etioally no travel. The total receipts in 

J'anua.:l:1',. to 11lustrE:.te, were $29.20. Tll&:t'O m 11 be no in-

crease in the single trip charge which is 5 cents p~r ride. 

Notice of tho applioet10n having ~eon filed with this Commission 

for the increase f~o~ $2.00 to $5.00 on the book t1eket~as 

given to tho general public but no one ~ppearoa ~ ~osition 

to tho grw.t1ng of the application. 

I am of t"Ae opinion that tho change 1n the fa.re of 

tho one hundred ride book ticket ~rom $2.00 to $3.00 is just 

and reasonablo a.nd tha.t the presont charge is too low. 

! therefore submit thG following form o~ ordor: 

Tho Fairfax Incline Asilrosd'Oompany haVing ~p11ed ~or 

authority to 1ncroase from $2.00 to $3.00 the charge for one 

:a:and.red trip 'books n:o.d D. l'uol1c hoaring haV1ng been hoUL and. the 

Co~iss1on baing full~ 4:!?:!?r1sed 1n the promises, 

IT FIN.DS AS A FACT that tho oXisting rato is unromnner

ative and that: the rate sought to be ostablished is just ana, 
reasonable. 

EaSing its order upon tho foregoing findine of faot and 

the fttrt".o.or f!ndings of fact :1n tho o:pnion which preeep,es this 

ora,&r, 

Il' IS :aEm:BY FUR~ ORDE...~., that the Fairfax Inoline 

3.o.11l."Oo.d. CO:lpa.ny be, o.nd tho same is hereby authOrized. within 
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thirty (30) da.:1S from the d.a te of this order to file w1 th the 

RAilroad Commisoion and tho1'csftor charge a rate of $3.00 for 

books c onta.1n1ng one ~:Wld.rerl. (100' rides between the terxo1ns.ls 

of ~e Fairfax Incline :Et<3.1lrOM Col:1l'~. 

The for&gOing ~~ion and o%der ~o hereby approvo' 

und ordo1'od. filed ~s thQ 0~~1on ana order of the 3n1lrosd 

Commission of th. State of California. 

.... 
1'" ~,'4.._' :Ba.ted at San :E'ranc1seo. Cel1fornis.. 'this _':;;_'~ __ d.s:y 

of .A.:pril. 1920. 

, .l..-~ 0:-: __ .::. 
~' ,..-:--- r '< 
W7~·····-

I ~sIONkaS.· 
. . ' . 
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